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Learning objectives

1. REVIEW KASPER BASICS:  

 - WHAT is it?  WHO is required to sign up? WHEN to request a report?

 - LEARN THE “ANATOMY” OF THE KASPER REPORT

 2. INTERPRET THE INFORMATION ON THE KASPER REPORT, INCLUDING THE DRUG 

CONVICTION DATA

 3. IMPLEMENT THE KASPER ON CLINICAL CASES TO MAKE INFORMED MEDICAL 

DECISIONS



Kasper:  what is it?

Kentucky All Schedule Prescription Electronic Reporting

- KASPER is a controlled substance prescription monitoring

system designed to be a source of information to assist 

practitioners and pharmacists with providing medical and 

pharmaceutical patient care using controlled substance medications.

- KASPER also provides an investigative tool for law enforcement and 

regulatory agencies to assist with authorized reviews and 

investigations. 

- KASPER is a tool to help with prescription drug abuse, misuse, and 

diversion and not intended to prevent patients from receiving needed 

controlled substance medications.

- KASPER is part of the medical chart



KASPER sign up AND REPORT REQUESTS

WHO IS REQUIRED TO SIGN UP?

- ALL providers who will prescribe controlled substance prescriptions IN KENTUCKY are required to have a KASPER 

account

- Sign up at https://chfs.ky.gov/agencies/os/oig/dai/deppb/Pages/kasper.aspx

WHEN SHOULD YOU REQUEST A KASPER REPORT?

- Order a KASPER report prior to prescribing any Schedule II or III controlled substance prescriptions filled in the state of 

Kentucky 

- At least every 3 Months if continuing any controlled substance prescriptions

- EXCEPTIONS: Single dose, Inpatient, Hospice, LTAC, Research project

- Must click extra box to request Drug Conviction Data

NOT REQUIRED BUT CONSIDER OBTAINING A KASPER IF:

- Any red flags with the patient: aberrant behavior, altered mental status without known medical cause, clinical picture not 

making sense

- The presence of a controlled prescription would alter your treatment plan

- Uncertain medical history and medication list. IE. Poor historian, Inpatient admission.

https://chfs.ky.gov/agencies/os/oig/dai/deppb/Pages/kasper.aspx


The “anatomy” of a kasper report

- Patient’s name, DOB, Address.

- A list of any Schedule II through V controlled substance prescriptions filled in 

the state of Kentucky in the specified time period

- Date of each filled controlled prescription, the prescriber’s name, pharmacy 

in which dispensed them.

- Estimated total daily dosing of Opiates in Morphine Equivalents

- Drug Conviction Data

- List of suspected drug overdoses



DRUG CONVICTION DATA

- Senate Bill 32 lead to the inclusion of drug conviction data on KASPER

- AOC (Administrative Office of the Courts) Courtnet reports the Drug Conviction Data

- Includes last 5 years of drug related Felony, class A Misdemeanors

- Must be requested to be included at the time of KASPER report request

- AOC matches the data with social security number minimizing risks for “false positives” 

- KHIE (Kentucky Health Information Exchange) suspected drug overdoses – reported from 

health care system



INTERPRETTING KASPER 

- Are the listed prescriptions expected or unexpected?

- Same pharmacy or multiple?

- If any unexpected prescriptions, were they in the same 

time frame?

- Concerns: Polypharmacy with drug interactions, “Doctor 

shopping,” possible substance use disorder, diversion

- Potential KASPER errors: Pharmacy reporting error, 

blended report with other patient (NOT for drug conviction 

data – reported by SS#)

- Other: Reverse KASPER Prescribing Report



Interpretting drug conviction data

- Report includes: 

- Case #, 

- City, County

- Charge date 

- Disposition 

- UOR description

- Common Terms/Abbreviations:

- Manufacturing

- TICS (trafficking)

- Poss Cont Subs (possession)

- Buy/ Possess 

- Drug Paraphernalia



Case #1

- A 29 yo male inpatient seen s/p emergency appendectomy. A 

KASPER report with drug conviction data was run after 

toxicology screen in ER showed multiple controlled 

substances.

- KASPER showed only 1 short course opiate prescription 

in the last year

- However, drug conviction data showed multiple arrests in 

last 5 years:

- TICS, 1st degree (Fentanyl, heroin) 2 years ago

- Poss Cont Sub, 1st degree (Heroin) 1 year ago

- Manufacturing Methamphetamine, 1st offense – 4 

years ago

- What do you do?



Case #1 continued

- Doctor/ Patient communication

- Controlled vs non-controlled setting

- Getting the patient the medical help they need

https://findhelpnowky.org (1-833-8KY-HELP)

https://findhelpnowky.org/


CASE #2

- A 86 yo obese, female patient with h/o dementia seen in outpatient office to establish new 

Primary Care. The patient appears sedated but requests pain medications because she used to 

take Vicodin at bedtime which helped her sleep. She has problems staying asleep at night and 

daytime sleepiness. Her medical history is significant for DM2, CAD, AFib on Coumadin, COPD, 

dementia. 

- The patient sees another physician that only treats “her nerves and sleep.”

- In addition, a Pain Management doctor had previously given her a Tricyclic antidepressant 

Amitriptyline 200 mg #60 and muscle relaxant Tizanidine 6mg #90 which she wants refills for.

- A KASPER report with drug conviction data was requested.

KASPER showed no drug convictions but monthly refills of Xanax 2 mg #90, Ambien 10 mg 

#60, Modafinil 200 mg #60 from the same provider and pharmacy.

- What do you do?



Case #2 continued

- Review of records indicates polypharmacy in an elderly 

patient on multiple sedatives with drug interactions   

- Consider risk factors of adding Opiates to current 

medications:

- Multiple sedatives

- Dementia – medication dispensing safety

- Respiratory depression with COPD, possible OSA

- Fall risks on Coumadin

- Home set up and support from family, etc

- Consider further medical testing: sleep study? Neurology 

consult?

- Consider inter-physician and patient/family communication 

about home safety, medication dispensing

- Consider non Opiate pain treatments – injections, physical 

therapy



Case #3

-

- A 45 yo male amputee was seen in outpatient Primary 

Care office complaining of worsening phantom limb 

pain. He has been requesting opiates multiple times 

per visit since establishing with your office 6 months 

ago. A KASPER report with drug conviction data was 

requested.

- KASPER showed 26 opiate prescriptions from over 

10 providers in the last year with 240 mg Morpine

Equivalent Daily Dose. Many prescriptions were 

filled during the same time period and filled at 12 

different pharmacies.

- Drug conviction data showed 1 arrest in the last 5 

years:

- TICS, 1st degree (Fentanyl, heroin) 2 years 

ago

- What do you do?



Case #3 Continued

- Doctor/ Patient communication – patient denies arrest 

and other prescriptions, becomes defensive and 

angered, threatening toward staff

- DDx: Opiate Use Disorder, Diversion, Pseudoaddiction, 

KASPER Error

- Try to get the patient the medical help they need: 

Addiction Medicine, Psychiatry, PM&R Amputee Clinic

https://findhelpnowky.org (1-833-8KY-HELP)

- Known diversion: report incident on 

deadiversion.usdoj.gov

https://findhelpnowky.org/


Summary

1. Every KY provider who writes controlled prescriptions 

must make a KASPER account and request reports 

when initiating schedule II controlled substance 

medications and at least every 3 months on all 

chronic prescriptions.

2. KASPER reports include each controlled prescription, 

dates, prescriber and dispenser, along with drug 

conviction data (IF REQUESTED.)

3. The KASPER is a useful tool which, along with clinical 

information, can help providers identify potentially 

hazardous patient situations such as poly-pharmacy, 

drug interactions, drug misuse/abuse, and 

diversion.

4. Patient communication is important to determine the 

proper course of action, many times which includes a 

referral to treat the underlying problem. 


